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CASUAITYLIST

SOBERSNATION

Names of 36 Dead, 300
Wounded on Six-Da- y

List From Pershing

SCORE TAKEN PRISONERS I

Wellington, April 10.

i'ublicutlun ot 117 casualties todaj
sent a sobering realization throuKhotit
ttio nation of what the ilaya ahcnil liold
These casualties, withheld for Mx ilayn
Under the linker order mnklnir I'ershiiip;
tllo arbiter uf his own new, contiilued
eighteen names of men killed In action,
etuhtecn from other cuuw und more
than 300 wounded. It also revealed
that the (lennnns had taken n teorc of
American prisoners.

Olllclal "news of the American
gallant battle In the first pari

ot tho l'lcardy drlc Is ftlll lacking
liere.

The heaviest singlo day's toll was on
April S, when the rnnuiiltlct totnleil
124. of whom 102 vvero itllirhtlv wnimrli.il.
eleven severely wounded am two killed, J'""0'' '' Wmii r, n.nrv Schn d

. - UliAl lilt l.rshe II kjl.t Itun another nay live were killed In ac-
tion and on another four made the "hij.
lireino sacrifice." A number of the
cabualtlrn uro hello to hae occurred
among tho engineer tinlts that took part
In the great battle In l'lcardy.

The name of one commixMlonri otllcer
appears among the men killed In action,
while nineteen eommlbslunetj olllcors are
reported wounded.

rresMire still Ih being hroucht to bear
to have tho addresses as well an tho
names of men on the lists pub-
lished. President Wilson will reserve
decision on this until ho has seen .Se-
cretary Baker.

April 3
Killed In action Privates l'rnl Cm-ee-

Uverett A. King, Bennle M. Kohl,
Abraham Saltmnn.

Died of wounds I'rlvuten Alvln Ilohl-ntan- ,
Courtney liwrenco, Cllffoid Ii

tiA'aiiK. Kiml Lewis.
Died of accident Sergeant l'red A.

Tnlt, Private Thomas Coyne.
Uled of dlsean Major IMnard 11

Jtlartwlek. ineningltis ; Captain Henry N.
Urouks, pneuiuunlu ; Sergeants Arthur
X'Yancls Kolse. pneuiuonla: Vincent C.
SlontBomery, pneumonia; Privates Karl
U Ackloy. pneumonia; Hranch I, Okue-tie- r,

pneumonia: Henry Oration, pneu-mon-

; Victor Jl. Jensen, meningitis;
Samuel Kelly, pneumonia; OIHo Xlahatl.
pneumnnla: Itenjaniln 1". Martin, pneu-
monia' Uert 1. SnilVli, maslolilltls: John
Tonillnwni. pneumonia; Joe Vcrgara.
pneumonia; John 15. Whipple, nienln-Bltl- s

Uled cause unknown Private William
M Ulckm-- n.

Sovei -- i wounded Sergeants Malcolm
D. Ileed, Italph II. Whitman, Corporal
Alfred lletaiiKcr. Privates Jhiiih ai
Kaulknor. Charles A. Henry, Horace D. '

Van Kvcrnn
Sllglitiy wounueu i upiain i;uwara i:.tt... l.'ir.t

Lieutenant Uerney, Corporal Taborskj
Horton T. Llppltt Uugler Andrew IJ. Mc
aulrlt, Prlvatvs Charles Audltoro, Dan-
iel T. Uoswell. John It. Ilruco. John D.
Callmaris, CiiurleK Casula. Herbert
Prye, John J. Kearney, l'liezu Tilstrajt.

April
Killed action Privates Minor

Greener. Jack Scharf, Jovo Vuceltuli.
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, WEDNESDAY,

PATRIOTIC ATLANTIC CITY DOING WORK THE GOVERNMENT
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HARVEY,

BARON'S BALKS

LIutwiautH lil KAIIIII i Aiii'rliti to the
htTCcant Jo- - 71i ours und our

ltoberts. Privates Karnest J. Antler
eon, Ocorge H. sjchaetTcr. William Was.
els.

Harold to Fui'llisll Military1
Ciiislln. inemngniB; vvagoncr Koy leu
Munxell. iiueunionla: Privates Simon
Cole, pneumonia; Unillo Delnero,
monla: bleury. pneumonia ; Macl;

empyema; v,. uuzeil,
Kwart V. Wlleon, measles.

Wounded severely Lieutenant Giovei
C Lieutenant It. Wal
lace. Jr.. John ,1. li:k- -

Information

. . .. ..... . . . lilt- tn- in,.cousi oi '" thilt to..Joseph Washington. ,ir.sls V ili.im.ainl if ills.
Hart ;..... ,.,:. J She

ii f in. ii i ii ii
II . Kdvvard New- - 1!HV lo egraiher. hasStephen V.

l'relss, A. i: brought Prescolt, by
Wlllftinif. the nnd
Waller J. Caravelt. Prl- -'

rate Ploreuzo Alclatl. fl. for tho
William C. Atkinu, Atkinson,
Frit P. Aust. William Leon llech- -
era L.ugi jonn iiournot. Albert- -

Dull. Giovanni Cavallarl. Philip A. Cote
Herbert A. Crooke, liavmond
John l' Dovvar, Uenjamin W. Erlekton.Stanley 11 Krick&on, John
Charles It Klxer. John M. Flanagan.
Montle H. Kuller, Paul I, Ulntcr, Stan-
ley U iloembeskl, Henry J. arlllln. Cor-
nelius Oroenveld, John II. Gross. Victor
A Ilaiig. Stanley Ileriiianonski. Adam

ICaniccky, Joseph Kelaslnskl.
Georgo Kuzinlk. Ma l.ovcnbeig, George
A rlbby, Jamra I;. MeC'ue. lltury K.
McOulre. Joseph II. Mcllugh. Austin H.
Mahan, Stephen M Mnrfak, Martin.
Ucroy D. Maynaid. Paul Maynard,
Vlctvjr A. Meyers, Thomas J. Murphv.
Oeorge Xebhan, Prcssey. i

tttuo. uunica i.. vvijiiam.1. .uviii !'. '

Wounded slightly
Uatin.i-iii- t . .....

ohnton. John K Murrav. Merrill V
!'. Sawjer, WalterSlater, llugler rt. 1'allon. Prl- -

vales Edgar Warner Allison, At- -
kins, AVIIIIam Boylen. John Clancj...Tittllt linul... ...!. !.!-- . I

Sanger. P. Suimiel
Fparks, Staufter. D.

Xunilo John
Jl.

action Privates Anton
Kraus. Clayton Mlllgau.

cllstase .Sergeants
Bartels. Saddler Karl

Ilrooks, ; Pi
Arthur Jackhon.

j'etcrson, pneumonia.
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"Impecunious"
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II.

ft I.l.lsielie HoxIeV announcing

llenjamlu

Died
pneumonia:

pneumonia
pneumonia

pneumonia; Kennedy, peri-
tonitis; pneumonia;

It.vvas

Koltz,

aptain

AVhalerl. William Lanlgan,
White. Patrick

Clarke, Thomaa Andrew-Donovan-
.

Henry
Jclfrtier, lidward

James
Krank William

Petrlo,
Charles Thomas.
Glahn, Duffy,

Patrick
Cooka Joseph Jlrady,

Kse, Johnson. O'Con-
nor. Privates lleall. James
Begley Ueyer,
Brcnnan, Broclion, Walter

I'atrlck Byrne.
Francla Caraher. Jamea Cocli-ran- e,

Cocks, llobert Cof.
Dcclco.

Joseph Dwlght Flmock,
Uopman. Herbert

Kalll Thomaji FerrU, John
Gaston. aul.

Trunk Christian Qroth,
Harris,

Gorgo Jllleman. DennU Hogan. Al-

bert Jones.
Kau. Kelser. Walter

Herman Lesser
Mn'abe.

MeOarlrai. Kugena I'atrlck
jfQOovtran,

itcpnerBQii,
sssnni.
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HENRY T. cJr,

n
William

Sultlviin Ijnn.
liriatnphei WalUer

Klllril action-- l.ii'iitinnni
Privates

wui'ltl, Mathcw Ityart Anthon:

Sergeants Millard
Kriinklln William"; Prini.

Clayton Wl'llam
llaymond Snyder Miilachl

accident Corpornl
Selfcrt Private James l!f;i'.

Wounded
Joiin Cabot ltlnoil

Sergeants Hollis Henna
Solllsh Corporal Harry Curtis;

Howard Chai'ei- -

liickoy. ThoimiB Malotiey,
Jtossi liln.tr Warden.

Wounded Captain
Taylor, llany

Sergeant Sidney
Costa: llugler Sergeant Herbert

Sctgeant Joseph
lluttallon ScrKCiint l'rank
Wagoner; llechard. Wil-

liam Criindeii, Matthew Mci'.ib.
Mhc.v. Michael Nation.

Templln l'rank Mai-lett- t

llugler Troy Ilressler:
Walter I.eonanlr.

Joseph Delanger,
Joseph llraham, Krank M-

ichael Carey, licrnard Daley. Vonard
Ueorgi Denntct,.

Lnuh I'onnliaN. .Inhn Kian-cMi-

William Huworih.
Haysllp. Hill. James

Houlihan. Prtink llnbbs, Jdines,
Joseph IClin-elln- Staulej

William Uiurln, Vin-
cent Mciirath, Hmnut .Mo.Vabb.

McNeil, llayiuniKl
David Marks. Mlell.c.

reoericlv lonouaii, .viorris-sey- .

Peter Murphy, Luke D'Nelll, liugem
Joseph Prevail, orinntidi

Prlmm, Qulil. Coach.
fViiitaln Itoinee. aIvalorl

Daniel

Oreivr

Many WVrtz

Hurley Smith reported casu-
alty Issued April eironeous
cable gram cielis listed
above.

c

wound IVV liilU iW'V tmiirtliJionney.

Seigeant Planned

IngllH,

German
Agents

Cll.v.
Haagsmar,

ijrvvin Jiaiueuiiei yeoun jotepn f.,ing deathsslnskl, Dzinr.Kl embassv couldsoiporiis Pntnte.
t'.mile Korinuiiii eiider.mann, PallcU,

John Ariz.,
MeclmnlcH Albert Xjtmbert. Stales Mai-sha- l being
Miner.

Koland Alllmr Department Justice.
Kdwatd

Ileal,

Decker.

initio

Iroy
Steele,

Stark

Henry

Georgs

I.Izzle.
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Smith,
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former

expert
Allison

Harold
Vnltcd

It Is alleged llangsmar
Mexico, where It Is until was

arrangements to u ra
dio station which to furntsh
fecret German agents with

In the United
States.
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Willi brown e.ves.
cclved news the arrest
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wife.
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for

I.iiiuIiiii. Anril The Ibv. Dr.
win O' a Dan I""'"- - l"ls.op of

McGrall. C. that had only JS"". received for n
Parker William P. Pierce. Ilaymond new book he. bad written. Invested that
I'oole, Charles W. Powers. George sum In war bunds at u
utuer. ituooipn it. i:ilvn G. , ini. from he was iiiineallnc lo a

Jacob Sanhelm. J
U

Ttrzo, Tlrpak.
Ttalph Wallace.

April 3
Killed in

of William
I

Krto C.
Patch,

William 13.
Thomas Iisli. Chris

Mrs.

tho war. further.
more. h announced. episcopal

1'ulham soon lit
a Ked hospital,

was half bis estab-
lishment, House, in James

The Is used to
to bis own statement

has In a Mute
ever since 1001. when from

was promoted to a full- -
,,, fudged bI?hop. He once published

cause unknown Serceant Leon- - i.i ...,.,tu ti,...
ard Private Naman Small. V" f toll in in i.mi,Wounded severely Lieutenant John dlfllcult

Sherrlek, Corporal Axel A. ends meet on his ealury $u0.000 a
Itobert J. Trumpfeller. year.

Iiawrence John Matson, uhough a and a man
James Moore, I'lilllp Nucha, ' , he was compelled to live

hIJom, OWy,"kl'
t Vullinm "- " f'lyfot.rj errone, Malta, ,i,,iuiti li in ,.nniii.
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Ham J. not nlloweil r.t rn

off

.Musicians
!.. Corporals J.

Courtney,
Dennis J. Donovan, S.

Flanagan, George 1).
Oeorge llohlltxell, M.

Slajor. K. May. Miller,
Jlarry W.

A.
Mechanics Johii J.

fares. J. O'Neill, D.
Wllla, F. Frederick

1'endleton J.

Alexander A.
jr. Bryan. J. Cam-
eron. II.

James D. 11.

James J. Conway, James V.
P, It- -

H. Dun.
Kssed. J.

V. Tolty. J.
J. J.

John
W

Joseph J
Jetbro H,

Kuntsmark Oscar C
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GERMANS IN MANCHURIA

Stations,
Giincso General Staff Are

Enlisting Operators

I'ckln, April 10. A report to
the War Jllnlstry by the General Staff
shows tho Germans are recruit- -

Ling training operators In
report

"Special Investigators to
and Manchuria report the Germans are
enlisting Chinese. anu Korean
telegraphers itaruin anu i nan n
for on the Chinese Eastern Hall-wa-

are trained
specially the Germans as wire tap

recruits also inciuue wireless
experts. It tbtre are

stations hidden In
Manchuria. tsppern provided
with Instruments which can be concealed
in tneir baggage.

APRIL 10, 1913
PUBLIC

WOMEN doOD

.lBPMfi

WA

Fmi

ARREST

Investigation
it- - tcr

MRS. PHILIP MARVt L cJOHN d. WHITE. MRS. ELWOOD S. BARTLET- T- ALSOP'

MRS
N.VILKINS.dr.

ITALIAN ENVOY SEES

VICTORY WITH U. S.

Declares President Speech
Was Victory Over Enemies

in Itself

ll.illbniirr, A ii I"

Cvidracteriziiis II"' of I'r. -- m). 11

j Wilson lust Saturday as "in - It ,i

'victory over our tnemlis." I'onm .

Macchl dl (Vllcre. the Itullun
speaklns from tno same plattoti'i

at the "over There" eximsltlon,
that flag of the L'tllted Stale.,
knows only one pulh ; the path u
tor.

Tne President the unlnnit.d
of

, liaiil UalU M.n Uml of .ilti

Iiarned.

Wllmcth.

ur

tlEbtlnc tor." 'tatd the aniba-.--.iil.i- l.

know that this pledge N luuked
by the ttlcul American ileterinliiHlion
and w will soon beur from the bnttlc- -
ilelOs or llurope that what the rniaii
unl.erK civlled u ear ago the 'great
Aimricau bluff' has become the nvnt
American tuiilnv inent and the lin.il
stroke against the Herman and Aui- -

lust world tlomln.nl Ion.
' "I.et It he so. Let the Oeriiian and

set-ie- t Austrian furv sliiUe w neif it vvanis... .i. 1....1 tin. ti. lit.'... V 1,'Mtl. i,M ,. -.. ... ,. .in. tris. ugeni on toe th-- lr linn,
.J'Tanii iro.truniraran niri,vo,,ey ,v ett. of Kuahind and baa

a i i if ; ii i. I'lriiiini it'.i i i iniuit- -
1
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'Ireud.v found out flmt hi' bus only
destroyed the uinuhiHid of the nut.on.

"Austria is now getting ready to try
once more the bloody giiine
Italy. ihs are coming tor us,
But we ure con
. ..i. t.i... ..........
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1
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nd, nt UltlniBte Allied iiuval us
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"WO have Pten caueu ukjii hi ii.iimi... i,.ii,ilutv toward such us pn-,W- "i sonic

hutis the like of which no other age tver
had to iierfnim. Wc an not
to fall Iu our lask. because a failure on
our would mfnti untold Miflerlng
lo those love bet i" tl fm' whom wc

ladlv today aguim't the awakened
p'llt ot evil vvii'di lin- - eiidt'.iv tiled I"

ilarlcn the lig'H of civillzut.on.
"U'hllt our brothcri In Kie.v are li,,lil-i- g

the Piave line anil tlie mniiiiiuliio'is
linrdcr which Vcnctia and l.i.m-bard-

the In brown are tlulmnii
III bSiinco, (iroutlly vva-lu- the Stars...... ..,,..i.. .1... i...... ..,-- ii...aim niiiiies in int- nit'- "i '. -

I.a.. l.n.n . ,.l,,t.t ..lie ..I,, ltd'UllsC '
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Look-fo- r Thit Sign Your Grocer's Telephone Orders Delivered

includes the personal attention the owner, his continual
effort to render courteous service with every
jiritiK to you greater price savings, to make prompt deliver-
ies and accept telephone orders.

Neighborhood
who has enlistel btorc in th; hie successful
1TY STORE movement displays the sign as shown above, as
your guide to this Real Stove Service and
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INDORSES OPERATION
j OF RAILROADS BY U. S.

Eric's President Says They Will lie
Ucncfltcd by Government

Operation
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HartSchaffnor

4Jb
How much do your

clothes cost?

nPHE clothes are the answer
to that question, not the

price. If you figure cost by thejj

month or year, you'll find that
a suit of all-wo- ol cloth, finely
tailored, and well designed, gives!

long wear and in the end costs
less than one that doesn't last long
or look right.

Our clothes cost enough to
be very economical. Be sure
of our label, a small thing to
look for, a big thing to find.

Hart Schaffner & Mars
Good Clothes Makers

Strawbridge & Clothier are thej
Philadelphia Distributors of the

JUiMfwmiK VJiv nw fusjup, fvt tuu7thoy Mrerf releaseil by a j6 ntu." my&teffne & Mr Clothii
, -- . 'i
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